Have we embraced the wrong approach to peacemaking?
Jason Porterfield examines Jesus’s lament as interpretive key for Holy Week
HARRISONBURG, Va. — At the start of Holy Week, tears streamed
down Jesus’ face as he cried out, “If only you knew the things that
make for peace." From that lament, until a week later when he
triumphantly declared, “Peace be with you,” Jesus spent each day
confronting injustice, calling out oppressors and contending for peace.
In the provocative book, Fight Like Jesus: How Jesus Waged Peace
throughout Holy Week (Herald Press, February 2022), Jason Porterfield
reexamines the last days of Jesus life. What Jesus does during that
week reveals a radical vision of peacemaking.
Every year, congregations commemorate Palm Sunday with festive
traditions, yet these celebrations typically miss Jesus’ lament from
Luke 19:42. Like the crowd before us, we too have overlooked Jesus’
tears and ignored his lament.
“Admittedly, this is not how most people talk about Holy Week,” says
Porterfield. “You’d be hard-pressed to find a single book on Holy
Week that reflects upon the significance of Jesus’ lament. Few even
mention it. For years, I simply glossed over [it]. Ironically, I now
consider his lament to be of the utmost importance for the very reasons I once ignored it.”
In Fight Like Jesus, Porterfield claims that Jesus’ lament is the interpretive key to Holy Week. He takes
readers day-by-day through Jesus’ final week and how the Prince of Peace struggled for peace.
“We desperately need to recover the radical vision of peacemaking that Jesus embodied
throughout Holy Week,” says Porterfield. “And we urgently need to be trained in his way of making
peace. The good news is, if you want to learn how Jesus makes peace, there is no better place to look than
Holy Week.”
Jason Porterfield has made his home in places abandoned by society, from
Canada’s poorest neighborhood to the slums of Indonesia. His passion is to
cultivate God’s shalom wherever it is painfully absent and to help churches
embrace their peacemaking vocation.
In 2007, Jason joined Servants (servantsasia.org), an international network of
Christian communities living and ministering among the urban poor. He was a
founding member of the Servants team in Vancouver, started a new team in
Indonesia, and directed operations in North America through 2015. Jason holds a
master in theology from Fuller Theological Seminary and now lives in his riskiest
location yet: next door to his in-laws.
To schedule an interview with Jason Porterfield, contact LeAnn Hamby at 540-908-3941 or
LeAnnH@mennomedia.org.
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